
SECURITY FORCES

Security: a hot
debate in mid-winter

Peace at the polls
From Page 11

Limiting viole nce
The.... is littl. chance that the .lection will

be conducted without viol.nce, What South
Africa should be aiming for is a muctlon of
viol.nce. m.asures which reduce th. polen
Iiallor viol.nce. and a certainty that violeTlC\'
will not stop the .Iection or discred it the
result.

The Peace Accord identified violence from
a number of sou rces: the b.hoviour olthe
parties towards one anoth.r and the gen. ral
public; Ihe behaviour of the serurily forces in
ca rrying outth.ir d. signat. d tasks and in
acting outside lheir t. rm s of re!e....nce; vio·
lenc. arising au t of sod o-economk d.priva·
lion.

So a number of stra tegies must be put in
place

Firstly. th..... muSt be, in advance of any
crisis. adequate communication cha nnel.
betw..n all sectors of the society a nd the
authorities to deal with rumours, complaints
a~d civil disturha nce or crime.

Serond ly. incid.~t. will always lead to
escalati"ns unless the.... are m..:hanisms for
limit ing damage, Local peace comm ittees,
telephon. links betw..n key leaders, liaison
groups, local monitors and observ.rs, and
commu nity conciliators or m.diators are
needt'<! , It is not appropria te for the police to
play this role because they are often on. of
theparti..,

Thirdly, despite pron>cahon, th. police
have to dev.lop an approach to protest
aclion, march.. and demonstrations which
r.duces I.mp.ra tur.s, Too often their
behaviour, not necessarily maliciou s. con
tribut.. to an escalation of the conAict, The
police ca~not expeet the sam. levels of d!>d·
plin. and professionali sm from crowds - of
whatO\'er political persuasion - that the sod·
ety d.mands {rom its police force and must
th.....fo.... develop n.w ways of preve~ t ing

association, through Ih.ir t..ck record of
indep..-nd<'lKl', d..p suspicions are likely tQ
......mrrg. during an .lection period so that
w.n·meaning independent programmes are
compromised and marginalisee!.

It is ......ntial that attempts be mad. tucre
ate a trustworthy independ. nt civil SOCiety,
Allegiance to a rode of impartiality and ind...
pendence is the Ii"t step lowa rds this a,
demonstrated by lhe N.twork of
Independent Monitors

A p......le<:hon confe....nce for aU porties
a nd majM non·partisan act ors may be
another step. This should be done as SOOn as
possible so that it does nut become a pa rt of
any party's e1ectio~ .trategy.

B., Rob. " , I.. 'ogio t <G-ot<! io"orin
ld •• P.-eIo'-;, otti ,.,.

SADF would serve only to break the morale
01 both armi. s, Join t control would n,ver
wor l , "lor when everyone is accountable,
no-one is accounta ble".

At the end of the m....ting one wa s l.ft
with a """'" thai il was near impossible to
«'<:Ondle the different positions

However, the negotiations a.... continuing,
albeit shal ily and the issue of the security
forces is being r.garded with the utm ost
seriousness by all parties

By BEA ROBERTS undm " ining of the cntire policing effort.
Ph"", believl'd that the SAP should be

G
[VEN the popu larity of •Agenda" re>truclurro. This did not ru><:essarily entail
and simlla r TV programmes by CUlTl'Il1 m<'lIlbers losing their jobs, providing
which propl. ran hear politicians in they were efficien t, accountabl., non_parti_

the wmfort of their klUnge, old style public san, and operated on the principle of non
me<lt ings have all but disappeared. How- racialism.
ever, at a J'l'<'ffit Ida.. Sffl1in3' in Pretoria, il Pho.. said that MK wld ieTh, as well as
wa. proved thai despite the cold winter those from other formations, .!luuld be
evening and TV option•. lhe gen",ol public enabled It;> rome home. They should be aceo
i. still h en to engage f. , e-lo-face wi th mod.ted in camps. based and ronfint'd
politicians and .xperts around a "hot" topic. General Groenewald asked ho..... one could

The iss ue ....... th e role of the se<:urily talk al:>out a transiho~al exoroli"e a~d an
forces during Ih. transilion, in pa rticula r, election date given the level of "iol.~ce in
control over the serurity forces in this time th.country,
Not bound by limitations of time. and not In order to achieve pca",. he said, private
inhibited by the sterility of a TV studio, the armies shou ld b. bann. d . Inti mid ation
debate was h.ly and lhe audience charged. ",~Id p"" 'ent the possibility of free and lair

II was at this m.eting that the ANC' s .l. ctions. One. an .lection date was set,
Mathew Phosa ftrSt staled in public that the there would be no ",",on for parties to cany
NEe had mad. a policy decision to dista~ce on with negotiations and an efforts would be
th.mselves Irom the slogan "Kill the boer, chan~ened i~to winlling the election,
IJll the farm.r" + and th. applause which Groenewald said i~tegrating MK and the
lollowed d.arly showed th. concern , __
around the issue

The line-up of spealer.; was irnpl'l'S
sive - jakkie Cilliers from the Institut.
fo r Defence Policy, Ihe DP 's
spokesperson on Law and Order, Peter
Gastrow, Mathew Phosa oJ the ANC's
legal committee and on. of Iheir key
negotiat ors , and Cen.ral Ti.ni.
Croenewald from the recently formed
Afrikaner Volksfront.

Cilliers, Oesrrow and Phosa all
aoxepted that multi-party negotiations
would proce. d a nd a Transilional
Exl'\'Utive Council be appointed.

Cilliers focu..-d on the importance
of a f'<'1",ket;>ing force and predicted
unpreced..-nted I"""ls of instability and
"iol..-nc. in the ru~·up to elections. H. ""uri. Natlu>n (emt", fo' IntFrgroup Sludi... ), Pet....
said tha t if the es tablishm.nt of a Gastro"', Matheu' Ph"",, and ElM Rana"","r (Ida",),

peace ke.ping force wa s s....n as an
interim mea,ure only. th..... was th. risk 01
repeating the uperienc. of inad equat. ly
Irained, UJ\i>CCOU ntabl. "kitskonstabels" .

PeleT Gastro ..... said that multiparty control
OV'r the police during the .lections Was criti
ca], a. joint contro l impli.d joint respon
sibility.

The wid.ly held perc.ption of th. police
., the .,teru;i,m of the Nati"nal Party, mad.
it easy for oth"" political parties to u.... Ihis
lor their own polilical m<Jbilisation and to
exploit the slightest fonn of police miscon
d uct. This could potentially lead to the

•


